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Issues

 Concern over regional price differences in large 
countries
 Particularly urban versus rural
 Provincial too in large countries

 Long-standing belief in poverty literature that 
rural prices are lower
 Built into national poverty lines

 Also into Bank’s international poverty counts

 Rural outlets under-represented in large 
countries in ICP
 But differences in rural v urban shop prices relatively 

small in ICP 2005 where available (Hill and Syed)



India

 Long held belief in India, based on unit values, that 
urban rural price difference is about 15 percent
 Once incorporated into national poverty lines

 Current poverty lines have much larger differences

 New proposed lines use unit value methods and will 
return to something like 15 percent

 All food + based, only a fraction of  expenditure

 Dikhanov used unit values from India 2004–5
 Controlled for income related quality differences
 Found only a small difference consistent with ICP shop 

prices (3.2 percent, likely negligible)

 This paper explores and resolves the difference 
 Includes comparable results for Brazil 



Indian numbers
Indian NSS 2004–05
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share

Urban 

share

D median 

log uv

D mean 

log uv

Rice

Milk
Wheat
Mustard oil

Sugar
Potatoes
Other oil

Fish

Arhar
Tea leaf
Tea cups

12.99

7.40
6.38
2.63

2.24
1.73
1.51

1.37

1.24
1.05
0.81

7.32

7.44
5.28
1.46

1.84
1.01
1.55

1.00

1.12
1.04
1.21

0.21

0.15
0.33
0

0
0.13
0.04

0.22

0.02
0.07
0.29

0.28

0.19
0.26
–0.00

0.02
0.11
0.06

0.18

0.06
0.08
0.26

All 39.4 30.3 0.17 0.19



Adjusting for income

Coefficient 

on lny

Urban 

dummy

Unadjusted

dummy

Rice

Milk
Wheat
Mustard oil

Sugar

Potatoes

Other oil
Fish
Arhar

Tea leaf

Tea cups

0.262 (154)

0.082 (44.0)
0.174 (73.9)
–0.008 (6.7)

–0.003 (3.0)

0.084  (40.4)

0.072 (52.7)
0.106 (29.9)
0.037  (37.9)

0.069 (35.9)

0.179 (57.7)

0.14  (60.7)

0.15  (64.9)
0.16  (52.1)
0.00  (1.2)

0.00  (2.4)

0.07  (40.4)

0.02  (8.4)
0.12  (25.0)
0.04  (28.1)

0.05 (18.5)

0.17  (41.8)

0.28  (125)

0.19  (88.7)
0.26  (88.6)
–0.00  (1.5)

0.00  (1.3)

0.11  (45.0)

0.06 (35.3)
0.18  (40.4)
0.06  (48.5)

0.08  (35.4)

0.26  (71.3)



The overall effect

 The income-based quality adjustments are 
sometimes substantial

 Overall, for all foods
 Original price difference is 19.2 percent

 Adjusted price difference is 11.5 percent

 Substantial reduction
 Still much larger than ICP shop differences

 Or Indian results calculated by Dikhanov 3.2 
percent

 Why?



Unit values by source

RURAL URBAN

Cash Other Cash Other

Shar

e

Ln uv Shar

e

Ln uv Shar

e

Ln uv Shar

e

Ln uv

Rice from 

PDS

1.03 1.54 -- -- 0.48 1.55 -- --

Rice not PDS 7.60 2.36 4.35 2.22 6.50 2.58 0.34 2.34

Milk 3.00 2.49 4.39 2.40 6.81 2.65 0.62 2.48

Wheat PDS 0.33 1.38 -- -- 0.16 1.61 -- --

Wheat not 3.69 2.17 2.34 1.91 4.84 2.31 0.27 1.96

Mustard oil 2.44 4.01 0.19 3.87 1.44 4.00 0.02 3.89

Sugar PDS 0.18 2.62 -- -- 0.11 2.62 -- --

Sugar not 2.06 2.92 0.25 2.91 1.73 2.91 0.00 2.92

Fish 1.12 3.69 0.21 3.59 0.96 3.87 0.04 3.49



Using cash price only

 Similar to shop prices in ICP

 No PDS prices, no home production

 Adjusted price differences are much smaller

 Using all unit values
 19.2 percent unadjusted

 11.5 percent adjusted for income related quality 
differences

 Using just cash unit values
 14 percent unadjusted

 5 percent adjusted for quality

 This is the main reason for differences with 
Dikhanov



But all prices are relevant

 Home produced items and PDS items
 Former are genuinely cheaper because they lack 

distribution and retail margins

 Latter because of subsidies directed at poor 
people

 A familiar issue for ICP

 If we want the prices paid by consumers, we 
need more than shop prices
 With these, there is a substantial urban rural 

difference, even wit quality correction



Multilateral indexes

 Table 6 of the paper calculates food price 
indexes for India for each state/sector
 With and without correction for income-related 

quality differences

 Urban/rural ratio ranges from 4 percent Kerala 
to 17 percent in Maharashtra & Karnataka

 More generally, for ICP, there is no need for 
uniform definitions of urban and rural
 Simply accept whatever is locally done
 Within each region, each country is split in two

 Singapore would be like Kerala, India and China 
would not



Brazil, 2002-03

 Another large country, but richer than India, so 
home-produced goods will be less important
 Both because home production falls with 

development/wages

 Demand for processed goods rises as time becomes 
more valuable

 Very detailed consumption survey, with 3,131 
items (146 in India)
 This likely to limit the size of quality differentials

 Though not clear there will be less after adjustment

 Again, look at some of the more important 
items



Brazil, 2002-03

Rural 

share

Urban 

share

Urban 

prem.

Adj. 

Prem.

Cash 

prem.

Adj.  

cash 

prem.

Polished rice

Soybean oil

French bread

Crystal sugar

Fresh milk

Cassava flour

Ground coffee

Choice beef

Carioca beans

Frozen 

chicken

Prime beef

1.72

1.25

0.52

1.28

1.40

1.13

0.86

0.83

0.81

0.61

0.61

0.97

0.58

1.25

0.44

0.26

0.22

0.42

0.38

0.33

0.51

0.35

3.8

–7.0

5.9

–4.4

23.4

18.4

–3.1

5.2

8.2

–4.7

9.6

0.6

–6.4

0.3

–3.1

23.0

11.8

–4.9

4.3

5.0

–5.3

7.0

1.1

–6.9

5.9

–4.2

14.0

12.6

–4.2

3.2

4.1

–5.1

5.2

–1.8

–6.4

0.2

–2.8

12.3

7.0

–6.1

1.9

1.1

–5.9

1.6

Index over 38 

foods

15.96 9.31 7.09 4.54 4.15 1.40



Brazilian lessons

 Some negative premia, for processed goods
 Soybean oil, sugar, ground coffee, frozen chicken

 Some very large positive premia
 Milk, cassava flour

 Some moderate premia
 Beef, beans

 Transport, distribution, and processing margins probably 
larger in Brazil

 These premia do not vanish using precisely defined goods for 
the unit values

 Overall premium is only 4.54 percent adjusted

 Falls to 1.40 percent using only cash prices
 Home production is still an important part of the story
 But the story is smaller: perhaps due to detail in Brazilian surveys



Conclusions

 An important part of the urban/rural price 
difference comes from home-produced 
items
 Shop prices in rural areas are not enough

 Food subsidies are important in some countries

 May be sectorally different, as in India

 But a separate issue

 More developed countries will have 
urban/rural price differences in both
directions
 Processed food comes from urban to rural



Methodological conclusions

 Unit values useful information for food

 Correction by income (total expenditure) is 
clearly sensible
 But it is not necessarily soundly based

 Some potential problems
 Elasticity of quality wrt income might be higher in 

urban areas because more goods are available

 Non-food items (housing and transportation) 
important too

 We have no standard for comparing well-being 
between urban and rural


